
INDIRA GANDHI NATIONAL OPEN UNIVERSITY  
439, Opp. Kamala Nagar hospital Pal link Road, Jodhpur  

Phone No. 0291-2755424,751424,9414036579  
Email : rcjodhpur@ignou.ac.in                  Website : www.ignou.ac.in 

 
 

PLACEMENT  
Indira Gandhi National Open University, Regional Centre, Jodhpur will be organize a placement 

drive with collaboration with ICICI Bank 
 

This link must be filled to all applicant who wants to register for this “Pre Placement Talk Session” 
(Last Date for Appling Post :- 22/10/2020) :- https://forms.gle/DY7x93KqHoqJFHKy9 

Interview: - Through Google Meet Link (Date: - 23/10/2020  Time: 10:00 AM Onwards):- 
https://meet.google.com/tms-jzbz-hus 
Position Title: Sales Officer 
Eligibility Criteria  

 Graduate in any discipline (Engineers & MBA, B Sc 
Agriculture and M Sc Agriculture not eligible) 
Distance Learning MBA allowed 

 Fresher’s allowed, Work-experience not 
mandatory 

 Less than 26 years of age  

 Candidate must be willing for Field Sales Job. 

Job Benefits – 

         On The pay roll of ICICI Bank ( On roll ) 

         Salary  – 1.65 -1.70 CTC Yearly  ( depend 
upon location ) 

         Bike petrol & Mobile Allowance 

         Medical Insurance benefits. 

         2
nd

 & 4
th

 Saturday holiday in every month. 

  

Purpose of the Job  
ICICI Bank offers a wide array of financial products like Savings Account, Current Account and Salary 
Account etc. to its customers in both rural and urban markets. A Sales Officer Role is a Client facing 
role. The sales officers are responsible for the first level of customer interaction. They are 
responsible for creating new client relationships as well as deepening our relationships with the 
existing clients by offering them other financial products. All Sales Officers are assigned specific 
product and a specific geography, wherein they can identify new customers for the given product.  
 

Job Responsibilities  

 Generate new customer leads through various channels  

 Proactively identify sales prospects and conduct business development activities in the 
geography assigned  

 Follow up on new leads and referrals to generate business  

 Achieving the monthly sales targets, assigned to him/her, for various products and services  

 Cross sell new products  

 Follow the various internal guidelines and procedures of the bank  

 Ensure customer satisfaction through regular engagement  

 Resolve customer queries/issues and facilitate customer service  

 Maintain periodic status reports, including daily activity report and calls/follow-ups made  
 

Locations: All over India as per organizational requirements  
CTC: 1.65– 1.90 Lacs depending on location 
Interview process-  There will be a first Online psychometric & Sales Puzzle online test on ICICI 
website . Second round will be on Video conferencing  through Webex by ICICI Panelist.  Candidate 
must ensure good internet connectivity and bandwidth. 
 Post selection Procedure - After successful Selection in final  round Candidate must  under go 15 
days Online compulsory training With Sales Academy programme of  NIIT . 
 Please go through  and find more details about this training programme at  ICICI bank website. 
ICICI careers Link - 
https://www.icicicareers.com/Website/academia/sales-academy/2020/Sep/sales-officers-
programme-details.html 
   

Looking forward to your cooperation in finding the right resources for the post. 
  

For more details please contact undersigned. 
 
 

Varun Nagar        Dr. Ajay Vardhan Acharya 
Assistant Manager – NIIT Limited            Regional Director, IGNOU RC Jodhpur 
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